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RPN，用其修饰玻碳电极，获得 RPN 修饰的 RPN-GCE，并与对氧敏感的




转化为氢氧根离子，作为共反应物刺激增强 ECL 强度。 
第三章的研究工作是在第二章的研究工作基础之上，制备了基于 ECL 及光
猝灭原理的溶解氧传感器。为了提高检测的灵敏度，实验中采用了对氧较为敏感
































 Due to the important and irreplaceable effects of oxygen on all the living 
organisms on earth, oxygen sensing has encouraged many scientists to devote 
themselves to uncovering its mystical function. Their efforts have been rewarded with 
fruitful results and have led to various applications in all possible areas. However, 
most of the research works use pure electrochemistry or fluorescence (FL) approaches. 
As is well-known, electrochemiluminescence (ECL) is triggered by an applied 
potential on a fluorophore and its relaxation process is the same as that of FL after 
excitation. Generally, oxygen is a strong quencher in FL, indicating that oxygen 
affects ECL intensity. Although some studies have been concerned with oxygen 
sensing based on ECL, few have focused on how oxygen affects ECL in an aqueous 
solution during the whole process. The reason for this situation is possibly that it is 
hard to identify the oxygen effects between the radical quenching and excited state 
quenching, because the ECL process includes both radical reaction and excited state 
relaxation. In this thesis, study was focused on the effects of oxygen on the ECL in 
aqueous solution. An oxygen-resisting polymer nanobeads (RPN) doped with 
Ru(Ph2phen)3(ClO4)2 [Ph2phen: 4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline, Rudpp] was used 
as a tool for studying the oxygen effects on each step of the ECL. Based on the results 
of this study, an oxygen sensor based on the ECL quenching mechanism was 
fabricated. 
 The thesis was composed of three parts. 
 In the first part the principle of the ECL, the development of the ECL materials 
and the oxygen sensing based on the ECL quenching mechanism are reviewed, and 
the consideration and research idea of the thesis are introduced. 
 The second part mainly focused on the oxygen effects on each step of the ECL in 
aqueous solution. An oxygen resisting nanomaterial doped with oxygen sensing dye 














experiment based on RPN-GCE and TR-GCE showed that oxygen was a quencher to 
two important species in the ECL process, which were the excited state of Rudpp and 
TPA radicals. However, it was found that oxygen was transformed into hydroxy ions 
and functioned as a coreactant to enhance ECL, during the ECL process based on 
RPN-GCE when oxygen concentration was below 20%. These results indicated that 
RPN might be applied in the determination of oxygen at low concentrations. 
 In the third part, an oxygen sensor based on the ECL quenching mechanism was 
successfully fabricated. Rudpp was selected as the oxygen probe to increase the 
sensitivity of the sensor. 
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早在 1914 年 Bancroft[3]在用汞和其他电极电解卤化物时就观察到了电极附
近的发光现象。1927 年，Dufford 等人[4]在施加 500 V 到 1500 V 电压电解溶于无
水乙醇中的 Grignard 试剂时观察到了电极附近的发光现象。随后，Harvey[5]在电
极上施加 2.8 V 电压电解碱性鲁米诺溶液时在阴、阳两极上也观察到了发光现象。
1963 年美国的 Kuwana、Faulkner 和 Bard 等人[6]仔细研究了大量芳香族化合物的
ECL 现象，并对其机理进行了深入地探讨。进入七十年代，膜修饰电极及表面
活性剂对 ECL 的影响[7, 8]的研究有了较好的开展。八十年代以来，ECL 在分析化
学中得到了广泛地应用，并迅速被认为是一种高选择性和高灵敏度的检测方法，
从此 ECL 开始进入实际应用阶段。美国 Ege[9]在对联吡啶的 ECL 进行研究后，
于 1984 年提出用电生联吡啶钌的方法作为免疫分析中标记物的可能性。尤其值






发现。由于 TPA 既能在水溶液介质也能在生理介质（pH 7.4）中与联吡啶钌反应
产生 ECL，因此这一发现对于联吡啶钌的 ECL 实际应用产生了深远的影响[12, 13]。
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与发光反应的物质种类，可以将 ECL 方法分成两类：一种是湮灭型 ECL（图 1.1，
途径 a），另一种是共反应物型 ECL（图 1.1，途径 b）。其中 有实用价值的是共
反应物型的 ECL。由于共反应物的存在可以极大地增强 ECL 强度，并且产生的
光强与共反应物的浓度相关，因此该类型的 ECL 被广泛地应用于分析检测中。 
 
图 1.1 电致化学发光原理示意图 
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